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DELL HC524 Headset Black USB Indoor

Brand : DELL Product code: HC524-DWW

Product name : HC524

Pro Headset Charging Stand - HC524

DELL HC524 Headset Black USB Indoor:

Wirelessly charge your Dell Pro Wireless ANC Headset - WL5024 with the charging stand that supports
convenient rapid charging.
DELL HC524. Charger type: Indoor, Power source type: USB, Charger compatibility: Headset. Cable
length: 1.2 m, Product colour: Black

Performance

Charger compatibility * Headset
Power source type * USB
Charger type * Indoor
Number of simultaneously
connected devices (max) * 1

Brand compatibility Dell
Compatibility WL5024

Design

Product colour * Black
Cable length 1.2 m

Weight & dimensions

Width 91.7 mm
Depth 90.3 mm
Height 111 mm
Weight 205 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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